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Datasheet for ABIN6258641
anti-SERPINA5 antibody (Internal Region)
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Overview

Quantity: 100 μL

Target: SERPINA5

Binding Specificity: Internal Region

Reactivity: Human, Mouse, Rat

Host: Rabbit

Clonality: Polyclonal

Conjugate: This SERPINA5 antibody is un-conjugated

Application: Western Blotting (WB), ELISA, Immunohistochemistry (IHC), Immunofluorescence (IF), 

Immunocytochemistry (ICC)

Product Details

Immunogen: A synthesized peptide derived from human Serpin A5, corresponding to a region within the 

internal amino acids.

Isotype: IgG

Specificity: Serpin A5 Antibody detects endogenous levels of total Serpin A5.

Predicted Reactivity: Pig,Bovine,Horse,Sheep

Purification: The antiserum was purified by peptide affinity chromatography using SulfoLinkTM Coupling 

Resin (Thermo Fisher Scientific).

Target Details

Target: SERPINA5

https:// 
https:// 
tel://
https://www.antibodies-online.com/antibody/6258641/anti-serpin+Peptidase+Inhibitor,+Clade+A+Alpha-1+Antiproteinase,+Antitrypsin,+Member+5+SERPINA5+Internal+Region+antibody/?mtm_campaign=downloads&mtm_source=datasheet-pdf&mtm_content=qr-code
https://www.antibodies-online.com/antibody/6258641/anti-serpin+Peptidase+Inhibitor,+Clade+A+Alpha-1+Antiproteinase,+Antitrypsin,+Member+5+SERPINA5+Internal+Region+antibody/?mtm_campaign=downloads&mtm_source=datasheet-pdf&mtm_content=link-qr-code
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Target Details

Alternative Name: SERPINA5 (SERPINA5 Products)

Background: Description: Heparin-dependent serine protease inhibitor acting in body fluids and secretions. 

Inactivates serine proteases by binding irreversibly to their serine activation site. Involved in the 

regulation of intravascular and extravascular proteolytic activities. Plays hemostatic roles in the 

blood plasma. Acts as a procoagulant and proinflammatory factor by inhibiting the 

anticoagulant activated protein C factor as well as the generation of activated protein C factor 

by the thrombin/thrombomodulin complex. Acts as an anticoagulant factor by inhibiting blood 

coagulation factors like prothrombin, factor XI, factor Xa, plasma kallikrein and fibrinolytic 

enzymes such as tissue- and urinary-type plasminogen activators. In seminal plasma, 

inactivates several serine proteases implicated in the reproductive system. Inhibits the serpin 

acrosin, indirectly protects component of the male genital tract from being degraded by 

excessive released acrosin. Inhibits tissue-and urinary-type plasminogen activator, prostate-

specific antigen and kallikrein activities, has a control on the sperm motility and fertilization. 

Inhibits the activated protein C-catalyzed degradation of SEMG1 and SEMG2, regulates the 

degradation of semenogelin during the process of transfer of spermatozoa from the male 

reproductive tract into the female tract. In urine, inhibits urinary-type plasminogen activator and 

kallikrein activities. Inactivates membrane-anchored serine proteases activities such as 

MPRSS7 and TMPRSS11E. Inhibits urinary-type plasminogen activator-dependent tumor cell 

invasion and metastasis. May also play a non-inhibitory role in seminal plasma and urine as a 

hydrophobic hormone carrier by its binding to retinoic acid.

Gene: SERPINA5

Molecular Weight: 42 kDa

Gene ID: 5104

UniProt: P05154

Application Details

Application Notes: WB 1:500-1:1000, IF/ICC 1:100-1:500, IHC 1:50-1:200, ELISA(peptide) 1:20000-1:40000

Restrictions: For Research Use only

Handling

Format: Liquid

Concentration: 1 mg/mL

http://www.antibodies-online.com/se/serpina5-54719/
https://www.uniprot.org/uniprot/P05154
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Handling

Buffer: Rabbit IgG in phosphate buffered saline , pH 7.4, 150 mM NaCl, 0.02 % sodium azide and 50 % 

glycerol.

Preservative: Sodium azide

Precaution of Use: This product contains Sodium azide: a POISONOUS AND HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE which 

should be handled by trained staff only.

Storage: -20 °C

Storage Comment: Store at -20 °C. Stable for 12 months from date of receipt.

Expiry Date: 12 months
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Immunofluorescence (fixed cells)

Image 1. ABIN6275365 staining Hela by IF/ICC. The sample 

were fixed with PFA and permeabilized in 0.1% Triton X-

100,then blocked in 10% serum for 45 minutes at 25¡ãC. The 

primary antibody was diluted at 1/200 and incubated with 

the sample for 1 hour at 37¡ãC. An Alexa Fluor 594 

conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (H+L) Ab, diluted at 1/600, 

was used as the secondary antibod

 

Western Blotting

Image 2. Western blot analysis of extracts from Human 

spleen tissue, using Serpin A5 Antibody. The lane on the left 

was treated with blocking peptide.


